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The latest crash hats at 12 cts,

All the latest styles and shapes
Straw Hats as low as .s cents. Do
not forget us when in need of

new stiff or soft hat. We are here
to stav and will always confront
you with money-savin- g bargains
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THf NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.
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COUNCIL MEETING.

Special HeMlnn to Consider a I'lre Appara
tus Ileport.

The Horough Council met last night to
hear the report of tko Ftro Apparatus o

on tho proposition to the firs
alarm system. Tbe Councilman present were
Moure. McGuire, Bell, Tracey, Iiarklns,
Hand, James, Boehm anil Murphy.

Upon tho report being called for Mr.
Murphy stated that tbo Borough Klectrlolan
had gone ovci the ground and concluded that
. , nn- - . e ! l.i i. 7 -.- 1 , rrt.1.n,iw itti i " ttuuiu

Iro would cost 83 conU por pound, and the
total cost would bo about J5M.75.

There was considerable discussion as to the
advisability of providing new wire for the
entire system and President HcGuIro stated
that he understood the wire is In good condi
tion, except, perhaps, In places where it may
have rubbed against trees, or other obstruc
tions. II r. Tracy expressed himself In a

mllar manner and said he was Informed
that tho wire la good for an additional live,
or ten years.

On motion of Mr. Boebm tho committee's
report was accepted and the proposition to

the entire system was laid on the
table.

On motion of Mr. Jioli the committee was
authorized to have ground wires connected
with all tho fire alarm boxes, and to purchase
jars, coppers and other material required for
the battery room of the system.

Slurring'".
Miss Annie Walsh, of town, and Bernard

Keogh, of Port Carbon, were married in tho
Annunciation church of town, at noon
Tho bridegroom is a locomotive fireman on
the P. & R. Hallway.

Miss leenoy and John Conlan, two young
people residing at Mincrsyille, were married
In St. Paul do lucent church, at that place,
this morning. Miles B. Burke, of town.

mclatod as groomsman,
At two 0 clock this afternoon, at tho home

of the bride on Mahanoy avenue, GIrardville,
Miss Jane Lewis was married to James Davis,
also of that placo. Tho couple wore attended
by Edward Davis, a brother of tho groom,
and Mies Mervlne. Many guests were in
attendance. The groom is foreman in the
Schuylkill Traction puwer house. The bride
was a school teacher in the public schools of
GIrardville.

Telephone Ordinance 1'oMpnneil.
Two independent telephone companies the

Schuj lkill Telephone Company and the Au
thracite telephone Company havo appllca.
tions before the Pottsvillc Council seeking
admission to that borough, and wcro to come
up for final psssago at the meeting of the
Pottsville Council last evening. A lengthy
discussion took place, and to couibat the
chargo that tho new companies were not
honest and that tbe lines would not be built.
one of the projectors, Mr. Wadlinger, offered
to put up a boud. Onoofths membors did
uot think Council was "sulliciently posted"
ou telephones and moved h postponmeut until
September, tbe next meoting. This was car
ried by a vote of 11 to 7.

Hurled to'llls Death.
August Grim, one of tho members of the

firm of Charles Rettig A Son, brewers, of
Pottsville, was iustantly killed at Yorkvllle
yesterday by being thrown from one of the
delivery wagons. The wagon struck a tree
ind the unfortunate man was thrown against
a porch crushing his skull in the fall. Ho
was 12 years old, and leaves a wife, only
daughter of Charles Itettig

FWII FOB FllIDAY.
All varieties. Fresh caught. At reasonable

price. Coslett's, 30 South Main St.

Hescue Anniversary.
Tho Rescue Hook and Ladder Company

will celebrate its 30ta anniversary next Sat
urday, iUth Inst., by holding a picnic at
Lakeside. Tho members will he accompanied
by their families and a number of friends

The Ollberton Mine Fire.
The burning portion of the Gilberton mine,

which was discovered a few weeks ago, is
uow thought to be safely guarded so it can do
110 further damage or endanger the lives of
tho men working In that colliery.

Farm House on Fire.
The roof of the house of Michael Thornton,

located near tho Rlngtown station of tho P.
ac It. Railway, was set on fire yesterday after
noon by a spark from a passing locomotive
Tbe fire had gained considerable headway
when it was discovered by Mr. Thornton's
two sons, who extinguished it with buckets
of water. A large hole was burned In the
roof.

. Class Picnics.
The M. . Sunday school class of Miss

Helen Price picnicked at Rattling Run to
day. The merry crowd numbered eighteen
scholars and their efficient teacher.

The ten scholars that comprise the Sunday
school class of Mies Nora Graham, at the
Annunciation church, were tendered a picnic
by their teacher at Rattling Run yesterday
afternoon.

Olorlous Fourth at Lost Creek,
The T. A. B. societies will own Lost Creek

on the Fourth of July. Besides their an
nual picnic at Brown's grove they will hold a
parade at 2 o'clock iu the afternoon. Several
bands and societies from Shenandoah, Gi- -

rardvllle, Ashland, Mt. Carmel, Centralia
and Sbamokin will participate.

Mahanoy City Street Favlng.
Tho Town Council of Mahanoy City met

last evening and awarded the contract for
paving Catawissa street from Centre to Mah
anoy to Smith and Campion at f 1.83 a square
yard. Canton brick is to be used and tbe
work will be commenced at once.

Slight Fire.
A stove pipo set fire to tbe roof of the

kitchen shanty of John Sunderland's house,
at Turkey Run, but prompt work on the
part of bucket brigade saved the property
from much damage.

ltesldence ltemodeletl
The residence of Dr. J. Pierce Roberts, on

East Coal street, is being remodeled and in
the course of a few days will present an at
tractive appearance. A handsome porch will
be erected and large double windows will bo
placed iu the front of the residence. A
beautiful glass frout door will also bo added.
Tbe consultation rooms of tbo doctor will
also bo Improved by the addition of many of
tbe most modern' medical appliances.

Free bottle of Cream Silver Polish to every
lady (no children) visitor on Thursday,
rnaay or Baturuay. K. jj, Brumm,

Masked Men at Work,
A bold highway robbery took place Mon.

day evening between Sbamokin and Trevor- -
ton, tho victim being Jacob Maurer, son of
the proprietor of tbe half-wu- y house between
tbe above named towns. He was relieved of
f 18 and two ladles who accompanied him
were also robbed of their purses.

No one would ever be bothered with con
stipation If everyone knew how naturally
and quickly Burdock Blood Bitters regulates
ue stomach and bowels.

FREAKS OF

WGHTfllflG 1

People Almost Prostrated by Last Even

ing's Storm.

.,.n nmnurn mlinnn numi I luno
DUlilO dllUaCi 1 fllluu UnDliLlnUO

of

Other Places Were Struck, But no Serious
Damage Was Sustained From Any of

the Bolts-Ch- ild Killed by the

Lightning at Centralla.

Tko thunder and electrical storm that
visited this town last evening was the most
sovere for several years and thero wero a
number of Instances where nervous and to
timid people wcro almost prostrated by tho
effects of tho thunder claps nnd startling
flashes of lightning.

The rain fell in torrents. Hooding tbe
streets and sowers, and in sovcral parts of
the town flooding basemeuU of houses, but
this part of the storm was more beneficial
than otherwise, as tbe floods carried with
them in their mad paco much unsightly and
unwholesome mattor which had covered some
streets and filled many of the gutters. The
result was that after the storm the streets
presented an appearance of cleanliness that
was pleasing to look upon.

The lightning's work was not so gratifying.
although It is well that no disasters wero re
corded In tho town. Thre houses were
struck by lightning during thil storm, ono at
403 South Jardin street, occupied by a Polish
family, and two on West Cherry street, the
houses being occupied by tbo families of
Lance Parker and Patrick Gibbons, lu all
instances the chimneys of the buildings wero
struck, but uot demolished. The family In
the Jardin street houso was at supper when
the lightning struck. They say tbe lightning
seemed to play about the room in which they
wero sitting, but none of them sustained
Injury, nor were any of them rendered un-

conscious. Tho head of tbo family, in de
scribing the autlcs of lightnlug, said to a re
porter, "Him come down ono chimney and
turn up other one."

The lightning s bolts visited a number of
other places, but with no serious effects. A
clothes prop iu tho yard at tbe rear of tho
bouse occupied by William Hilton a family,
on West Centre streot, was broken in two

plum trco at the rear of Alex. Klukuld's
residence, on South Jardin street, was split :

and a trie lu front of tho Crobaugh residence,
111 East Coal street, was struck.

A FATAL STRIKE,

Tho only fatality reported In this region
through the lightning's work occurred nt
rentralia. Tho daughter of
John Gaughan was looking out a second
story window at her home while the storm
prevailed and was iustantly killed by a bolt

The fire alarm system was thrown out of
servlco by the lightning burning out an im
portaut connection. The telephone service
was also Interfered with, but whs In service
agaiu this morning.

A board upon which oletlrte wires were
fastoned on a wood shed at tbo rear of I'.. C.
Brobst's residenco, on West Oak street, was
shattered by tbe lightning.

AT AUDE.NKIED.

Whilo a fierce thunder storm raged last
evening lightning struck the residence of
Frank Pardee, tho millionaire coal operator
at Uazleton, and badly damaged the intorlor.
Mrs. Mary Suka, of Audenried, was struck
by a bolt of lightning and rendered uncou
sclous. She is in a precarious condition.

MAHER'S EASY VICTORY.

Tho "Irish Champion" Knook.a. Oat
by Two I.lttlo Punches.

New York. June 21. Peter Maher,
the Irish heavyweight pugilist, ecored
a Quick Tictory over his fellow country'
man. Mike Morrlssey, of Tlpperary,
before the Lenox Athletic club last
night. Morrlssey had been heralded
as an Invincible Irish champion
Matter sized his man up quickly and
went for him straight away. There
was apparently n fight in the new
comer. A light punch on the breast
and a right cross to the jaw were the
only blows struck, and these were de
livered by Maher. Maher weighed 174
pounds, and looked nt and well. Mor
rlssey had a retinue of handlers when
he reached tho ringside, and said he
weighed 182 pounds. The moment that
the men shaped It was clearly evident
that Morrlssey was afraid, and that
Maher had the easiest task ever erven
mm in his fighting career. Both fid
died for a few moments, and then
Maher went right to his man with a
light left lead, which landed lightly
on the chest, and sent his right over
to the Jaw. Morrlssey fell In a neutral
corner and lay there resting on his
right elbow, while Maher strutted
about the ring until the referee count
ed off ten seconds. Maher then walk
ed to his corner and the master of
ceremonies announced that Maher had
won and that the time of the bout was
35 seconds.

1'ottsvUle' llorougli HoncU.
Some time ago the Borough Council of

Pottsville decided to call in borough bonds to
tbe amount of $54,000, aud reissue them at
reduced Interest. At the meeting of Council
last evening bids wero received for the now
Issue, at 34 per cent. Interest. The bidders
were: N. W. Harris Co., New York, 102.18;
W. J. Hayes & Sons. Philadelphia. $740
nremlum on entire issue: Dick Bros.. &

Co.. 103.07S and accrued interest; Lorn
pecht Bros , Philadelphia, 841 premium
for whole Issue: Bailor & Stevenson, l'hila
delphla. 103 31 for all or any part; Miners'
National Bank, Pottsville, 103.13, lor part or
whole; Jesse Drumheller, for f10,000 of bonds,
for 103 75; Mercantile Trust Company, Pitts-
bure. $2,112.75 premium of 30.125 per cent.
Tbe bonds were awarded to the Mercantile
Trust Company, of Pittsburg, the highest
bidder.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It ta tho beet
flour mad.

FHK1! LUNCHES

BICKEBT'S,

Special lunch Vegetable soup to
morrow morning,

UENTZ'B.

Everybody praises our cold lunches. They
are free. Come and taste tnera.

XENDBICK HOUSE.

Rice soup will be served, free, to all patrons

poo Lien's,
Cold lunch free, The largest and

coolest glass of beer In town.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.
Happenings In Court anil l!lenhere at Hie

County Heat.

Pottsville. June 21. Tho following cases
wero disposed of by Judges Bechtcl and Msrr,
District Attorney Bcchtol and Deputies

Itashore and Moran :

A motion for a new trial was filed by C. A.
Snyder in behalf of John Richards, found
guilty of Interfering with an officer.

Joe Hnnteinger. assault and battery, oath of
Johu Mobockko, not guilty; prosecutor for
costs.

Rceso R. Thomas, common nuisance, oath
Harry Green, guilty with a recommenda

tion for merry.
Joseph Plckaiosky, Jail breaking and

vagrancy, oath of M. Mullahy, guilty: $1

fine, cents and 4 months.
Mary Canfield, surety, oath of Mrs.

Thos. White. Court heard both and ordered
each to pay half the costs.

Thos. Kerns, desertion, oath of Bridget
Kerns; court heard tho parties and ordered
kerns to pay tho court and officers costs, and

provide for his wife.
Frederick Solgfuso, cheating and defraud

ing a boarding houso kcepor, oath of Mary
Schults ; not guilty but pay the costs.

Andro Korilla, malicious mischief, Ac.,
oath of George Fornchcck, case submitted to
court to bo passed upon, defendant and
Commonwealth waiving the right to trial by
jury. Court hoard all the testimony and
declared tho defendant not guilty, he to pay
ono third of tbe oosts nnd tho prosecutor to
pay

Martin Murray, surety, oath of Maggie
Barasparas; court heard tbe parties and
ordered tho case to be dismissed, Maggie to
pay tbe court costs and each party his and
her own witnesses fees.

Abbio Fogel, assault and battery, oath of
William Edmuudson, guilty ; to 11 no, costs
and 30 days.

W. U. Matter, charged with assault and
battery aud on oath of wife,
pleaded guilty; $1 fine, costs and 30 days.

Joseph Roduskey, assault and battery and
surety, oath of Eva Procaskns; uot guilty,
but pay two-thir- of costs and prosecutrix
one-thir-

John aud Martin Malone, t.

oath of mother. Court heard the parties and
suspended sentence

Philip Sam so, keeping vicious dog and
surety, oath of Win. Purccll ; not guilty, but
pay costs.

Charles Savage, malicious mischief, oath of
Charles Chamiskl ; not guilty, costs divided.

Bulio Mack, assault and battery and
larceny, oath of Kiagis Naiinorl ; uot guilty,
but pay costs.

Reosa R. Thomas, convicted of common
nuisance ; $1 fine, costs and thirty days.

GRAND JUBV'S WOBK.
True Bills: Johu Smith, cheating and de

frauding a boarding housekeeper, oath of
Mary Jenkins; Andrew Simons, assaultnnd
battery, oath of Richard Holahan ; Gcorve
W. Reeso, larceny, oath of Lewis Touch :

James Brady, larceny, oatb of Owen Doubt ;
ltccso W. Thomas, common nuisance, uatb of
Harry Green; I redcrlck Selgfuse. cheatinc
and defrauding a boarding housekeeper, oath
of Mary Schultzo ; Bob Knalkowskl, assault
and battery, oath of John Canton ; Sudleram
John Olagona aud Had say Mllaly. common
nuisance, oath of Pasquelavaua Burzza ;
Maine Boschce, larceny as bailee, oatb of
Harry Dlx ; John Matsko and John Matsko.
Jr., common nuisance, oath of Burzza:
Andrew E. Schmidt, larceny, oath of Johu
tronira; Wolf Levine, larceny as bailee.
oath of George F. I.eitzel ; Wilfred Shirey,
larceny as servant and agent, and larctnr as
bailee, oath of iVilliam H. Hehu : Peter
Haley, aggravated assault and battery, oath
of Teter Warsaw ; Arthur Seward, assault and
battery, oath of David Hopkins; Andrew
Michael, larceny, oath of Lloyd Martz;
Lmma Pitts, larceny, oath of Jennie Davis ;

Aunio Grady, assault and battery, oath
of Mary Montler; John J. Sherman
and Ell Mattern, cutting timber trees,
oath of David Starr: Joseph Lltuinkas,
selling liquor without a license, oath of
George Strepesky; Peter Canfield. assault
aud battery, oath of John Rinaldi; George
uiarK, receiving stolen goods, oath of J. D.
Goudge; Charles Harris and Frauk Miller.
larceny, eutry with lutent to steal, receiving
stolen goods, oath of J. D. Goudge; Charles
Harris and Frank Miller, burglary, entry,
receiving stolen goods, carrying concealed
deadly weapons, oath of Samuel Wynn
George Clark, burglary, entry and recclvins
stolen goods, oath of Samuel Wynn: John J.
Delaney, betrayal, oath of Josephine Huinuf:
Autbony Karushkas, betrayal, oath of
uruska Mitsklewic.

iot true bills and prosecutor or prosecutrix
for costs : Enoch Soduskey and others, as
sault and battery, oath of Joseph Kuzawicz;
uenry Harper, assault and battery, oath of
Cora Enty; Wm. Benuis, selling liquor on
Sunday, oath of Anthony Leosson; Annie
Ualar, assault and battery, oath of Mary
nmk-o-; m. l'earce and Walter Pcarcc,
sault and battery, oath of D. P. Haupt.

BILLS IQHOBED.
In the following cases the erand turv

Ignored tbe bills and put tbe costs on the
prosecutors: Richard Holoban, cruelty to
animals, oath of Andrew Simons; John
Konshusand six other defendants, assault
and battery with intent to kill, oath of
Anthony Sekosk.

ALL FIXED rOB MONDAY.
District Attorney Bechtel stated this inoru

lug that he expects to call the Brcnnan-EUlo- tt

murder trial and the Ohl train wrecking case
lor trial next Monday. He will conduct the
prosecution of the murder cao personally,
aud John F. Wbaleu, Esq., will have charge
of the Commonwealth s side In the suit
agalust Ohl.

the libel suit of Harry Boyer, publisher of
tuo .Miners' Journal, vs. M. E. Doyle and M
J. Lawlor, of the Shenandoah Daily News,
may bo called on that date also, if the third
judge appears as arranged lor.

OT1IF.B COURT NOTES.

The bond of James Campion, treasurer of
Cass twp. school district, iu tho sum of
$15,000 with James F. Moore.MIchael Franey,
Daulel 1. Decgan, Thos. J. Higglus, J. II
Nicbterand Union Safe Deposit Bank, of
I'ottsvilie, sureties, was approved by court,

Wm. M, James, editor of tho Ashland
Local and Notary Public, was at the court
house on business.

That everybody does not want the honor of
serving on tbe jury is shown by the usual
scramble to bo excused. Among those who
got olf with Hying colors were Frank Esteily,

grand Juror of I'ottsvilie; W. W. Lewis,
Harry Ilensinger and Nicholas Iluber, of
Mahanoy City, petit juiors; Thomas Mc
Laughlin, Ashland; Lewis Steigenwalt, West
Penn Twp.; Thos. Donnelly and Michael
Applegato, Sr., Rellly Twp,, and Robert
lluut, Frackville. Business demands aud
other substantial reasons were the excuses
offered;

THE FKACKVILLE 1IUBQLABS.

George Clark, alias "Buffalo Star," Thomas
Strieker, alias John Harris, and Evau Ker- -
wlu, alias Frank Miller, were before the
Grand Jury this morning, charged with
larceny of a pick and file from the P. & 1!

Railway Company's tool house at Frackville,

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

PORTO HlGftJl

G0uMlNT
Dommissionors From Our New Pos-

session With a Grievaiioo.

THEY CHARGE DISCRIMINATION,

Thnuuh n Part or tho U til tod States,
8ny tho C'ommlloneri, the Citizens
Are Denlort thn ltltrlttn nnd rrtvl-laiir- s

Rjctollded to Other Cltlzrun.
Now York, June 21. The coramls-sIotier-- H

from Porto Hlco to the United
States feel, according to Dr. VS. Julio
Henna, one of their number, that they
and their adherents in Porto Hlco
have been treated scandalously by the
L'nited States government, and so they
have prepared a protest, which Dr.
Henna, after consultation with Dr. M.
Zcna Gandla, another commissioner,
gavu out. The protest eaya:

"Porto Rico finds itself at this mo-

ment in an extraordinary situation.
The island is 'de facto' by virtue ot
actual occupation and 'de Jure by vir-
tue of the tt'ijUy of peace between the
United States and Spain an integral
part of the territory of the United
States. Nevertheless, Us soli. Its ports,
its commerce: and Its Inhabitants are
not for any practical purpose cousld-e- d

American. The flag of the United
States floats over Porto Rico, but it
does not make American even the
children who are born under Its shade.

"Ships coming from United States
ports and entering a port of Porto Hlco
do not enter an American, but a for-

eign port, and aro subject to pay cus-

toms duties, tonnage duty, etc. The
commerce of Porto Rico with the rest
of the United States. Instead of being
free, as tho commerce between Massa-
chusetts nnd Florida, of New York aud
Louisiana, Is burdened by a tariff,
heavier and more obnoxious than that
which was in force when Porto nico
was Spanish aud its commerce was
subject to the reciprocity arrange-
ments which, under the inspiration cf
Mr. Blaine, wero concluded In 1800
between the United States and Spalu.
And although Porto Hlco is American
and Its government Is vested in Ameri
can officials, from the governor general

the health officer of tho humblest
port of the island, no protection is
given to any Porto Hlcan except upon
condition that It be carefully expressed
that he Is protected as a native Porto
Rlcnn, but not ns an American.

'Of liberty and self government the
Porto Rican people have not had as
et any taste. They are subject In all

things to tho supremo will of a mill
tary ruler; subject to on one else.
though lu lime ot peace, man tne com
mander-ln-chi- ef of tho army of the
United States, through exclusively ths
channels of the war department."

Schemer's Dainties.
Strawberry, chocolate and vanilla ice

cream and orange water ice, uany, iso

delivered. Schcidor's bakery, 27 Kast Centre
street. tf

STANDARD OIL LEAVES OHIO.

Tho Ulu Trust Will Ilnvo Ilendquar- -
teri In Xmt York.

Cleveland. June 21. The Standard
Oil company Is preparing to get out of
Ohio. Its headquarters will be remov
ed from this city to New York, and
on July 1 its Ohio charter will be given
up. Tho office force here will ba re-
duced from about CO men to less than
one-tent- h that number. The recent In
corporation of the company In New
Jersey, with a capital of $110,009,000,
was the first step in the abandonment
of Ohio. An officer of the company
today confirmed the report of the ro- -
moval of the offices and said that
Cleveland would hereafter bo only a
branch office like those maintained In
soveral cities.

It was suggested that the action of
th company was prompted by a desire
to avoid further litigation, such as was
Instituted by Attorney General Mo--
nctt, but the officer who gave the in-
formation denied that such was the
case. Virgil P. Kline, the attorney for
the company, also said there was no
desire to escape litigation, and he
scouted the Idea that Attorney General
Motiet had driven tho company from
the stato.

Notice to IIib Public!
The undersigned gives notice that ho will

strictly enforce Ordinance No. XVII, relat
ing to dogs running at largo in tbe borougb,
aud also Ordinance No. XXIV, prohibiting
goat., Bwine and other animals running at
large. All owners of such animals will
govern themselves accordingly, under the
penalties prescribed by said ordinances.

A. 1'. TABOR,
Chief Uurgvss.

Another Strlho of Coal Minora.
Wellsboro, Pa., June 21. A btc

strike of coal miners is on at Arnot,
this county, 20 miles from here.
Troublo has been brewing for some
time, and yesterday 800 miners quit
work, demanding 60 cents a ton. They
had been receiving 46 cents. It Is re-
ported that the miners at Morris Run
have also struck. The Arnot mines are
owned by tbo Erie rnllioad and the
Morris Hun mines by the New York
Central railroad.

Cream puffs ou ice all summer at George
Schcider s bakery, 33 Ka.t Coal street. tf

' Will Weil Thur.day.
Cards are out announcing tbe coming

marriage of Miss Ella Z. Conirey. daughter
of cx Slierifl Audrew Comrey, to Mr. Robert
I.. Koous, a prominent young business man
of NewviHe, where tbo Comreys now reside.
The nuptials will be consummated on the
23d inst.

Always fresh and Kellable.
Our choice moats, butter, eggs. Rauser's,

Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf

Iron Ore Near Pottsllle,
Iron ore has been discovered on the prop

erty of United States Commissioner O. II,
Woltjen, of Pottsville, on the Second Turn
bling Run mountain. A small shaft has been
sunk and tbe vein will be worked.

Bbecuam's Fills will dispel the "blues.'

MAX LEVIT'3.

Soft
Shirts for
Summer
Days.

Not the ordinary kind. Not
the kind everyDody will
wear, but exclusive kinds
Top notch novelties m
Madras and in Silk.

Not Many of a Kind
But Many Kinds.

WE LEAD IN STRAW HATS.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Money's Worth.
That is what we give you in

every purchase, no matter how small Our
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taVing within its scope the best
and latest the markets afiord. If you are in
search of a reliable article come to us. II
you fctl that it is worth while saving on trust
worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre
sentations of merit that never fail.

We are howlng this week a special lot ot
Bilks all new and pretty. If you Inspect this
line. It Is more than likely you will Im Induced
to tjtend a little money, as well an a little time,
lint both profitably.

A nrw tot of Crush HWliU, plain and
braided, and well flnlilied, at leu than cost ot
material, 19c, SOc to 79c.

Washable Shirt Wal.ts, 39e, 00c, 75c t
$1.25.

A full tine of new Carpels In Wiltons, Bsdj

Brussels, Tapestry, Yehets, Ingrain

2nd Rag at siilng pikes ta ou.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line
Of

Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis--

piay is larger man any in
to'vn.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

For a window shade, or
5 for a quarter. Others6c lor io cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and get

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

JUST

RECEIVED.
xxxxxxxxx

IHPORTED

Swiss Cheese

and Neutafel.

xxxxxxxxx

Magargle's,
26 East Centre Street.


